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Baiter SEEDS
* fi n ^ ff O I. A *.«««««« «ho Mliih Ulnh Analltu• know the value of High Quality.

PERFECTION
MANGEL.

RIZE SWEDE.
SUGAR Dh.
The greatest milk pro- 

dutlnp root the world 
has ever known. Yields
always nine and clean, 
rink and white color, i:row
ing cinislderahly iiliovo 
ground. A pmfltnhlc crop 
to grow. I IU. l«e., i lb. 20c.

4 Pounds $1.00.
Add Sc. per pound if wanted

The Very Beat 
Purple Top Swede.
—The resultnf Jndirl 
oui selection. Flesh 
tweet and rich. Is 
one of the hardiest, 
most productive and 
most nutrition* vnrlr- 
t les In cultivation. 
Excellent keeper. I 
lb. 10e„ 4 Ih. 15c.

Mammoth Med. Holds 
the record lor heaviest 
weight grown. Roots of gigan
tic size. A single specimen, 80 
pounds untrlmmed and 784 
pounds trimmed. I’ossesses 
extriiordinary feeding qualities. 
Very free from fibrous roots

t| ml rendlly cleaned for storing, 
lb. 10c . |lh. 2Uc.

Pound 30c.4 Pounds 80t. 4 Pounds $1.00.

Add Sr. per pound if wantedwanted by mail.

TUBEROUS BEGONIAS.
_ PRIZE BULBS.

* ' 50c

NEW POTATO SIX WEEKS. 
Heads the list 

hi a test of over 
38 varieties of 
earliest pots-

IMPROVED ELEPHANT 
SWEDE.

A spe clall v selected 
strain of this popular 
Crimson lop Swede.
Vastly superior to Iheoriil
nary «lock* usually sold ÆF/a
under the name of Kle-
phani A heavy cropper ► ~ -fail
and extra Ane quality. 1 Ih [
10c.. èlb. 15c. T

Mall, Postpaid.

- DAHLIAS 0cc5cannas25c
1 Double Dahlia, 

1 Single Dahlia. 3 
grandest and rich-
tlmrerlng Cannas.
“ The Mor 25c.

(Ilidbi and Jioott 
ready April 15. Or
der today!

in duality

rly stages of

4 Pounds 80c.
Addle, per pound if wanted

Pnrchmtr paye freight cu-

ANY 10 RACKETS
TAKE YOLK CHOICE. RY MAII POSTPAII1. "m

NEW CORN.

NORTHERN PROLIFIC.
TAKE YOLK CHOICE. BY MAIL POSTPAID.
■4.ETABLE8. 16. «'seember. White 31. Pempkla, Urge

Ripens In 90 days nnd yields surprisingly 
I urge qiinntltlus of corn on such small cobs, 
lieantlful rich golden colored grain. The most
profitable Corn to plant whether for grain 
or for vusllagv. Lb. 20e„ I lbs. 50c., postpaid. 

PECK 30c., BUSHEL $1.60 (Bags 18e.) 
Pyrehaier paye freight charges.

l>lrry.MfliUnrhin«

SOLD BY LEADING MERCHANTS IN SEALED PACKAGES- NEVER IN BULK.

«" WIM. REINN" , TORONTO, “ïnSJffim.

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Special Prices
Stockmen, Dairymen and all interested whose 

. subscription is paid in advance, we can 
furnish you with Scales of any size 

• or capacity at exceptionally close
w X^ prices. If you need a scale we 

ueel " can save you money. Fill
out this blank and mail

x^ It is understood 
«bit x^^^ this is not an

TORONTO.

(’lease send me particu- 
lars for a scale which will 
weiRh. ........ lb*., and luila
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